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llevM niul rhanflh-r- .

Wa.irxoTox I. C., lh-c-. Jo.
f.jIIo."ir: tt it.i:cr.r.u:at''ry aitlrfsi

The
waa

Peterson's, it Uone of the best Maga-
zines out, filled with choice reading,
latest laahiooa and uiasy raiuable rs-

iuteriVre.nce," there woald be donhtno tremble when their partr is char-e- d
to-d- ay as to either of the Elates whose with fraud by Democratic partisans who
returns are exciteing to mncrh interest, otenaplate treason and rebellion,
The weight of President Grant's little Jaue bef condemn their

fiDfer would ha settled .the matter. dencfeiaDTe"eo1oct&
fact that there u a dispute ried teteral States by intimidfuon alSiully acimits him m to the paL As to assassin. tJnn mnA k:i- - ..TSS V? 777

ceipta. Eyery lady ahould hive it. ' lioomwy irtu Na. i inai. Dsmo-sen- d

at once t- - Charles F. rtterj-r- , i t sano Wasiii:;gtox,
30C Chestnut street Thiladelphu. ' j iJtc- - 'v. 7o '.in p?;,!c of :h: Ltrittd

I .

the present, there can be no daubt as
to the wisdom of ha course. Thepres- -
ence of danger and the pressure ofrast
responsibility have done for him hat
" .r "7 s-- j 0""7V r K 5 "
The popular excitement went down
wonderfully after the publication of
i.iac immnrni nunutph, it w nnaaiKia,

even be that they felt moie comfortable
about thems3lves. Now that there is
11 n romr nil anwll Aantram nnrl ik....v..6v..; c- -.u. ,
fever oi the thing it 60 nearly oyer, ' it
may as well be noted that while the
loud threat and the, vaporing came
n.am.y from one clans ot men who need
n ,t be described, the most truly omin- -
ous aagsestiont cme from quite an -

Th,7t Ifl rce anotner war oa o, J.h ?What Wfi 8llfo-rPn- . , 'I hint- f
H e were too lenient. Made a mistake.

timite'em Lip and thigh)5 All tf which fcX 4 7"h7 m' ,

.aultipliedindellnitei;, mean, that if Sio
any man or set ot men shall dare em- -

brod this people again, as many have
threatened during these days of doubt

land excitement, all other crimes of

inaugurated by Hamburg andElleuton, markel at every step by
I threats, persecution ami hnlurv .i

4

CITY ITEMS.
WAM Kt.

I I will lake a pair of cuult-- nuil feed
I Hicm well, in fact, take ibebrst rare of
I tuea tor tLcir work during the winter
1 to work in Ibe city

p. CaXAUAY

TUn it needed.

"SmoU Claoa" Marta out Hu.nlay
I nirhi next ta iit il liitla iwa

"M w "c'"k,
J uh.cu io wei lue inner

mao

I I'eraooa wLu have wood laud to acll
I will do wvll to nee Mr. V I. Canaday'a
adrcrtisemeiit.

The Oily Trvaauaer and Collector ia
aelliog propt-r-y ei h diy in Ironto
the City Hal!, for taxe.

.
Several policemen have leeu u-i-

ded f r varijuaoaVrncts. and willbe tried
by the Mayor in a few davf

ww ' Lne ,ime u' thoroughly clean
' ir"iU"' 11 "'" rre"

.a t

S. G. iiall feels a proud aa a young
man just married, over the improve
moot to hia job priiiiiug t.flico

Jiarzei atreet improve ment h pro- -

greying finely. The Board of A'dermen
deaerve the thank of the ciiy lor this
need id improvement

Maj. Kngtlbard wa in the cily af.w
daya aj;o, looking better, owing to the
fact, we uppoe, of hid flection .

8ecreUry of Slate.

The Legislature adjnurnel aPcr
drawing about of the pcopVs
money aa per diem and mileage. Re-

form I i h r.i.

No pistols or guns allowed to be find
in th cily during the Chriilma-- t holi
days. Ten doltanirine for rv-r- otfen.He

say the Maraial, and we hope t lie
order will be Mriitly rani, d out.

The ifsjor bad one of the judiciary
of Ooalow eauwty before tu in t hia week
for being 'ru k, .od thi J. P. be'oog
to the rrt rm le-tiocrar- of Om'ow
Juat think ! it

The My r jnfrn- - "'jin; irlies who
have it.t ',! ; i 1 r . ! tx, that the
tX colli tor wi! a lverti.e iheir names
in a few day if it i not pN. ihat ia

right, thte purlin who owe city Ioll
taxea should at once pjy.

The cilv we oi art not ued for

hauling evergreens Pr thechurjhes so

says the Mayor. Hi rdrr to the Mar
shal to uao them for nothing ez;
cept leg'timate ciiy purpo-a- .

S'e undersiaitd that there u a north
ern firi.1 in correpondence wiih parties
in this city concerning the establish-

ment of a manufactory fi-- r L titling
eock. slot king, shiita, Ac, in th a city.

Pender court ba lcen u ofl until er
the 2ljlh of Lkcemher, lu. ihe jarora
and wltneaea were not notified until
Tuesday of this week that hia Honor,
Judge McKoy, would not be preeeot
until nex Tuesday.

The Cily Clerk haa order to procetd
againt those parties who have not paid
their personal tax. The city attoruiy
advises him that he haa authori'y to
seise the property. " ch. gentlemen, vou
(who 'owe personal property taxea, had

belter pay at once.

Who will be the man to step forward
ant) pttbllah a city directory? Don't all
speak at once. One i very much need-

ed, and wa bat oo d ub: but what it
would pay very hanjjtmc proA: to
aay energetic persoa who will take

'hold of It.

The city has thirty fire prUoner at
work oa the atreets. We hope the
Have will nardoo all of thee ca- - m

ChrUlmae awornia, aad; ace i it will

not have moraliflog effect on them.
Let thenj gj locharch cn that holy day

aad repeal of their eioa, if ihey will.

Yaaco baa commenced accepting
preaeala -- the irai siaoe hia elect loa la

a sail of clothes from friends. This ka

tot lne first present he ha received

since tht war; it is charged that he ao

cept id one from Matthew W. Ransom.
Too bad. after whst !;; tCn.Vld hy the

aMaocras avow i -- a
prraenta,

The IViard of Aldcrmea have ap-poia- tsd

a committee p fcafUl with

Uf. Bridgets coaceralng tie errctioa af
abridge across the railroad at &ixtk

stmt,' There aed to cJozaicaBll
tho raUrosJ ext iheU Ui 4qw tz--4

at trraaaod U that ?eh'las cttttt cross

ti any point tetweoo Fomrlh aad Me-R- ao

sireeU. The cttimaa are ealilled

it more aad tatter crossing, and tho
raUxoad awght to make Iheaa, We hopa
tht camuaitteo will to ale o report It:
Trahly ti tho ' test set lag of tho

lI50TO POST ADVER.

if77 Tl fi,i i.- - -r (fa

xpt oa pcil con- -

A2 earn 4 a icrt ion o a bu i on hou tJ

,.,.1. co(s' r claw of Id or 20

f 00 pr cop. The circulation of the
port tht Urt of any paper in
Jrta Cartoa.

. KUJtDT, Haioe Mauatr.

uurwuLL
1 fee iT " k'.ui ncapi,er I

laaeJ a W ilroington, annouoccd
ytkeraaes of "diatinguUbed

that tf Captain iLandotph
j. rVnae". f Charlotte, N. C, a

mmbtfi the LeiIture fro-- n Meek- -

Inbit cixiciy. Thi per n haa at--- - - I

11" nw rm- -

wwaf a)thiog that he haa recently ;

rb-v- bu ?ojcu he waa a captain
IraJtr f a gn of lb- - lu k!ui

itr-U- r and curvlrtf' that iofratrd
ti ttate a few year aj".

Tiai , and that n t very long
pace, iJat theawrtioo of the eziatcnce
tfkskluxor aimilar oexan zaUona ia
tia ?ca:e, f in lact in sny of the lately
rvniu State, waa a vile laoder
,mr'rl by bad men for bad urp- -

wa It aa admitted on all suic tkat
ocb uo!aw:ul 'irganizationa existed

Cur alfHiM be apprewed and thoe
wb participated in lhnt paoislted.
Bat tho who usually made the admta- -

were care fa I that the existence of
Ike cr;inixatioa shoald not be made

km. and that the participator! in
tk houkI cot be puoiahrd. They
tcarel and nd:cuel lha klihat
brave, rblvalrir. gool aouthern men
rntl ftnMtbly partieinate in r cuun-lewaax-

anr auch wicked duinr.. They
wwat tar as to obtain atalenenta from
ainUter ( (be Rwpwl to the effect that

h tbinft dd oof exial. Bat in their
-- thint to (mother any iodependejt

taLucal feeiiox thit theaa bad meo
ajrit object la to prevent lne exprra
4m af sny political sentiotat contrary

tie political ceo li mania of the D.m-anii- e

navrtr. they ovrtpeJ the
lot ad of their previoai caution and
teat ha dlong and rcckleaaly into ex-is-w-

that speedily brought opon
Ihaoi t troaft hand ot the outraged
la. Maay of tVme bad meo were ar
Rated, triad and coov-cted-

, and ten-woe- d

to aerva a term of impUooment

It baad Uhoa t lha Albany, N". Y..
taaklaaUary Aoaj thea oonvicU

aaao2 thee oua lre'a wh had com
smted a!l aaaaaer of exceaea on iono-cea- t

people fr opinioo'a aale. waa
Uadolpa A. Shotwl. lie arrrat-aj- ,

tned and found guilty t f ku Liuz-(.aa- d

actually aent to the Albany
aeaitestiary for a term of year. a
aiakkseat therefor. ArU having
sauie4 thars a pzrt of the term for

akh ke had been antenceJ, at the
MuoUUot of hia friend, he waa

pardoned by Prcaidant
CrasL Aa aooa as be fouod Limaelf

the ou'i Je of hit priaon dor, thi
aeecioa. ka klux returned I North

I Caroliaa, ira striking Raleigh, where
j jte avada aa aaa of bimelf by brstooly

weUuria ba easts oo th hooks of a
etrtala hftl a Irooi "Albany peniten
tiary.' There be met with a hot of
foarealal apirila like unti hi own aud
vtvaaaaaf te aartrdM) that he had
aa rccsqrj uadergooe, he found no
trwbla ia fiadiag emplojsasat, the
WUuat eld red sajuia, D. II. Uill, gie-ia- g

kiss the puduoa of aaaociate editoe
t that a lira dtMiaioa sheet, the
era Ihmttu

It waa at tke tiaae that thi fellow.
Ehotwcll with others, waa coavkted of
tkUixiag beloce 4dg Pood of the

Lsitedtnea Cirxua Court, a ad while
edktateau were peadiag over lha

Ihegaiay head at maky ethers of the
iWpkied mea, that bust ol the first
awa moat UlaeaUal DeaocraU la taa
8tat caast eat la a letter adirrracd to

iia Bwod. U whkh they aever de--
td iwf haviag had aay kaowleJge

wf the ka klaz argaa'uailoav bat weal
a U arrta la his llaoor their ability

tad tateatioaa M p 4w U klaa,
Nils ilaz the beocewdl are axaiaal
theM aatrW maat ealxht be speadr9
lr a A&a to gi ra theai aa apportwsd
tjsaVtpfwwaa lha agzalxzU., aad
H saxare a Uaiiag a4 mzeaipaca
M Us Sutav" tail letter was algweJ

It to Urn nrwaarta thaa Jadge W.
U. iifj, aaaztoe M. W. Rwea, JoJ ee

I V.1 U. Botlo. E DL BatUe, Jr, ilRao. ft, F. Maore, llaav IX U. TUrrimf
gar. Oav. TVoaaaa Bragg. Qorg,
tfeaag. Jadgw IaaJl a FwwW.

Jaeeoh E. ItaUhalar. Cl, aod W. U.
Ca; cock aod every cao ol

'hlJ bnodct oflhe Suprtme
Court sod ooa a Oattroor ol U State,
while ooaof lbai(nri Udow aSeoator
in the CoogreM of the United Siatea,
and each ad erery on of them prom -

loent lawyer.
Tbe elecuon U tbia 8botwe!l to ta

Lgialatore of Nofth Caroliaa ia noth
inf mora nor leaa than aa indorsement
oi bu ku klaz coara. liara wa ace a
man of the moat ordiaar abilllr altoM
ignoranc r the law would put to bloah
tbecbaapet twenty dollar bobtailed
Utyer in the State, wkoae utter unfit--

ncM ta tranaaci in a buaineaa like way
even Ike bih orJinarj tranaactiona of
of eery day lira who, it nay be
doubted, knowa how to write a rramat- -

icd antenc, b. iog, becauae be hap
pened t be honored with a con fie ton

fc!ny, booated into fari r and prefer
mem, and made a repreaeotatire man

..a a f a Ine cnijrous au aiux democracy,
It is well to let the world koow how

it work here in North Carolina. It
w a iiire thing for North Carolina's
ru t ronoreU iodi to come witn btU

I

,- - - --- fc i "a
3i to ezririae hia clemency ia behalf

ti buudrrda oi their fellow ciuseos
who had been led even to the door of
the penitentiary by their leader. Shot--

ell into w hicb he himself had en'ered.
but it looks UDgraleful to see these same
men, ai.d convict, too,
uniting in all sorts of diareapectful and
digrcful remrka abut a Judge

b Jbrart was tender and who did
nl aciid hand red of guilty ku klux
lo (he penitentiary when he bad them.
aud a President whose kindaesa of heart
ovcr'kowercd hia aeuae of official justice,
and turued out on the world such a
thing a t'.i bholwell.

AKKL:815a1.
They call it "gros careleaaneaa," tne

bunjclin manner in which the election
return were made. Tha fVemocratic
pap, r are how telling that if it waa
not for the groaa cart leaa ora rf the
retnraier omccr. tne vote for RaU- -

ucatioa" of the ConaUtotion, would I

have been 14.001 instead of 13,605 aa

anoounced. the trouble being that three I

countiea. Cherokee. (Jraham and Robe- - I

am were thrown out oa account of
informalities in the rtturtoa. These
countiea are all Democratic the blame
oao'i pomibly be thrown on Republicaca,
and a Democrata are proverbial for
laeir intelligence, aa well aa for their
hone'y. u.picioo naturally ariara to
one mind, that the Democratic officers

of Cherokee, Graham and Robeson
didn't exactly understand the orders
issued from the Chairman of the State
Iemocratic Executive Cummitlae
abuljul low the thing waa to bare
been done, and the Democratic majority
that it wz ezpected woo'd be sent up
from those counties. This ia rathe"
aingu!ar aa regirda Robeson, certainly,
for the returns from that county were
not signed at ail, and in view of the
fact that there had been a d acuaaion

. . iconcerning ibis very couoirr, wueu

Gea. Cox, awaiting the returns of lha
election for convention in August 1875

telegraphed to the Cjaaisuooers to
"Hold Robeson and aave the Mate,

nich secured the unlawful return of
two Democrtte from that count to the

. I f . L .
onventioo, uiereoy placing uai
body in the control of their party. Of
course these thing are not to be con-

sidered as frauds oa th ballot boxes,

t, rx bat to disinterested, spectators
they look rather fihy.

itieriiM.icuJiBNT.
.ad now that th taithful are about

toiaaugaratt thai prince ofretrtneher
and reformer, Vance, the begin to
Lhiak that be muat live la a elate of
grandeur coaameaaurate with his sap--

poacd importance They waat Ue .
Gorarax lo hare a palaceM wilh all
iu attendant pride nod royal surround- -

iuga, and they art area talking about
n- -t

geiu.gap We cwn, tor)ni.
a doa!i aeo why; the JU jottr

can't coaxal hlaaaelf with the same or
simillar anrroandlnga thai sainted
the UcaiwcraUe QoTeraor, WrBi !
tht XaepabUcaa Ooeeraora HoWSa,
Caldwell tad Brogda, til of whoen

bare diapeaawd their hospitality wit,
at a 'palaca" eiaco the war.

The DewMcraUe Reform CUb, or
DetKxraUo JlriatocrtU nti a? lae
couafj eoart tlooselU 4srhw way.
aad aseana to reform lha tlXj gxTara-eae- at

not of lha haada of Repablknaa
aad iato the haada of Dtsaocraia, Oo

alow cetUacto, U U lf If
harala,

Tho dry shoaVf hafa hnw pci

Thi City Ocfk t4 Trrwaarerwoaco h
eery aaaivo. made ao froan tho tact

that U ursent art tmprkooed U tht
colla asderaeaih tho rJorkt ofloo.

TVs Dimerratia odiaora wno a
ihey woVd die la tho iaat ditch raihtr
Uaa so Uytt Usgvaiad, wti4 44
wtU to twchU o Ustr trmor. , f

ia.-ucv- ! t iUr

k:ui..i!al l3cr.iocr.itic
Cc.Qiniiu-- e art'.- - ice, uj lt of
tlo 1 Vi. ;.i vK';iju .':ij cr the

I lu t iV.VL'ini I- t- of
i v.-.- t ... - " Vert, as

rre'fd-a7- tl T"i: .u i II
oi-

-
as y- . r.;T,'.: . oi iue

Vuit.d ut:, ,Vc cr.-r.K- U !o you
0ri ,h . ,... T..,- -' ItI - --w. t :. now

'
, oniy rc.M.rns lor lh. u . Jiv.;,cs of
Coug., iii iie jcj .c.-u:-.r co of tlicir

J duty, na U.o MC-'sa- VoI:iodav in
I eoruary i.e:.t, to 1 el':'- : to the will
01 iac !" ia tho

lnajurity oi
v..rv... I ( . 1. . 1 oy. a

n'J,'r,:.v i? -- , a i

"

aa r.vci v. :,c.ui;a ' J a:. t:l?
l,C(Tle i:
V,y uTli r v o i.ivtii!;v oiiiiiiiiti?e.

nry.
i'.t.N. i i 1 .. j I.JViian; !.. r, v. :"a...ii 1 ; . j;.. L

l 'iti.i. .i a.i 'ii.il L'.jm i:ii ite-.-- . ;,.,...)
t ! i e jr.! t'i-:- r (ii ;

, ., ; niiit in-- vt:
iy u. i '.; Ci.it. v C li. ; ! ; ee it ij
V'1.;.'1 r.iio it t r txirt to prop a
lain; ( aii-i- '. ( i iv. J i:i t s hi! Lren

r!y c.'c-.t.- ;.v a ai.;'- - ii'tv o:
th u v :c. i'.i ie is jio judic
ation (th;-.- t . y :!;.'.( n has
a l aj: ; li-- ; rc.-.u.t- . J he aidres
vi' llic l. iu '.;.u-- , ;, ::a i:.i.,u lc"t aud
aialiicicuo ; ;,t to ' n judicc and
rrevc.i-

- publio jK.I::ua;! iiAcs and
U hci-lt- iire i it ctci. u.-n- i the wiil of th
.va:ei u ii u ju r ic Will O ; carried out

n 1 in iii, tain- -

. i:a.,ii.i;;;,
11- publican C-iii- -

iteiiiin. i

A ..U'.ii.ot .i special, Ie:e:nb r J

to lav Xv'.V ;i ,o. f
'

fl .'luuil !a:fic!d iviurned J

lrl. ... . ...1 uu..... in his h
ii.:-- . iuui tll.:, .iiiv, -

1

seat iu tbo Hwuv? inves- -

tigat'ac.aijti.iite?, aa-- Mr. V'ooubuni, I

Ncvv.ii ., w.,., r.pp.,i..ted in his place,
1..e LeM;b.:cai. t.t ral.y were un- -

wib;; :r ! I: w :i ;r : rwly clijea
!ea h r at bia Ii' this lime i

coa- - id.ri - that a - r .a vi.v, ia the
Uoti-- c w. r ,' in i i.i re iai;ort.ne :

l!; t!.t--
. f I't'.ii b" ; :i anv. iavestiira- - rt

lirir co:niii:'.t tie'i. ti:rl;c!d thinks
tliai ii '.! Ktr di sired him to

i:th it w.-ul- l.avc 1 ca n;uc!i more..1 .1Triifcr in i; r e i 1: ir.i'i i.oi:- - ' ..
1i;.I!n v( ;tUo ii::.n t ,?. t , .

ntirely u;w tieiJ. ,

I le a;d in c::i. ti a tn ;..;. , that
i.e .:n .ie:e;:.i-.i.i:i ... ii u j

New ().,.;'.-- . berime en: ire!y con v : not--
j

in.ii m:v .ue r .o;e lo uavi.s ausi 0.i
Whei !.T :i . f.ilr c a..it. :is:d was ...iti
lied ti-.t- t the bei i ai i; the rcturiii!
hu.ird w." at::; ly ! ii , the ev
ii ace. T'ue Mi.l'i ol" the i eill- i T.' i (

carrvi!'-- ' ti.1' S; v,v. ., !l- s ild. !,,
In t "tv..". sr r. R.'-e- i .t eti .

iii 1 to pr. .!nc- - m. i. ii a co: d.lit n'' i lnr p.irt:

il.e K r u h;-.':- i v Ii ;!; p..ri.s!u-- i
I

th..s ; n n 1 . 1 11 .y
believe . m.u .'. - r t' t!i"e ! t

M'te wv.al i - n a ritv t r ii.eir
.i-- .i!d Le e Hinted

th-- j result w-- d : . ; the ia m- c 'uvt.r ! d
tor th-- . ni. '..I-- ' ' !:!;. irion

i

With li om t. .v!:i i s .id- ic

wt . us it' the ! Mi .a ( '.., sh-.a-
j

icet h di-- t 1 iet i.-- i ti Wt-.cr- ii 11?- -
;

l:ieli pives f.o'io J u'! e.a n.
ui'j-'rity- , a ml vl.ii'.e t i v i lion
there by fo. cp fun ! :.s to mae
lll.11 i. ij tnty itis;! ;pe.-- . r. l he:', us tile
ib pabil. an ti: j i v ia the wh-ii- b.aic

only :ib;nt tj.b ', they would have a lusure tl.ir-j- r in ca-- e the i.t a!i u!d be
thri-w- i uut or should becour.te l.

In L uisia:ia thcr.r in-- ' 1 to be dis
tit:ct cyclones of i'i:i:ui"Jaiia:i .;. with
iiactntre, Oaacliiv p.r:h, rear the

rkn;a line, .a 1 the oth-.-- r centering
ia liisi FvLi.iru, i t far uth of the
M..ii;o i iiv-t- If l;e inllacnee of
ibex- - evel-:!- - tt. i.ed It the'r
ieripherv, i!i is o-.- dt! It
wiicre iaura.r-- . v..;i,.., s .rc ac-- t

!A.!y v!:r.:tteti, lUe blcws were for a
cia-Mrrab- ie dit i::cc ; r. vented from
mini- - th.-- r a t iiciiiag of aatheso crime. Ta? iVmocfats 'in all ofthe bulidmr! parL-Lc- organizcvl re-

gular political club, to which all the
okier men utlougrj aal r.eRrly every
one of lhrr clui- - l-- J & au active
adjunct a ni; clah, c.i,--m of the
young rr.e.i, Trh-- i rde ;hrtii;h the par-
ishes zrrucsj t.i.ir..rnii.d aad tfl-frwe- d

the o:k cf Tarac

vimjkikaliy arri g-- i uoder iauuc-to- n

from tLe Mate cvsmiiUe. The
iBtrcc.ii r., b cif r, nx!-uitKo- 'd

that tiserr hau!i b ti j ;iaiLtion,
whica, under was a
pre: sironz hia: .bt the csmsaillet
eipectevi aa J (.ewirel the Mif thing
there deprrcaud.

A cjrrtsj-whlv-ii iws vhe tulf lag '
V the New York TAiw. It is a dc. f

Mved txibatc l- - the Pit Uea"
A a raft Jul r i r i ; r it , I

is:i-j- r i
.

t,.-ct-i. i.rnt, i fur iLiX very
r,-i-.a I txi S t: r-- pLxhi.ef tay ahart
ta la ;ca. jps. tu t h m var
Jj.a- - tha i.icl r "-- ;

tsrwws lK3v::at vc.i d well Ua

rvwwcatbec lal ii tie re were a ward 4
traih ia their ajwervi ta ta FderaJ

. f
Don't Ctil to apply to r. P, CanJy

if you wish to purchase injproTeI iwr
onimproTed lota, lie has them iif anr
vmi vi mo cut. Hti wiierui coeau iir
Cash or On reaaoaablo tinft. Every rjao
anouia own a itaesKaa ana lUtvw nLo
can boy on terms to Miit-thei- r condi -

tions are guilty of n crime if tiny nee -
. . ...ieci to do ao. fcce air. Lantida a auver -

t:emeiit.

Godey's Lady's Book, is oil our iL
It ia the oldest niaraziue of in charac- - ,

t?r in the couolrv, and U filled with i

useful receipU. fr the homcui v.
ticularly to oue who delight.- - in eco - ;

oomical variety. The rcadiuir matter- a
ia well selected and will please all. T
fashion department ia complete, ami j

everv ladv should nuhscrM,- - .t - ,- f.-.- i

this useful and charming lo k. Sop
proapectus published to day.

I

Died. -- We are sorry to learn that
the Hon. Jasper Etheridge died at hi- - i

residence, in Onslow county, orj thv
myrningm me ol December. .VIr.

Etheridge has been ons of the !: u.;
citizjns of Oaslow county for ihe
30 rears. He was cle'k of the tfuper.uir
Court of hia county for 20 yeaw, and i:i
ISoS he represented Lis county iu the
consli'uiiuual convention, liel'jrc the
war a Democrat, during the war a
Union mau and since the war a co-i.v-

ent Republican. During the whole of hu
ong life no one can say aught again:

his character. He leave man" friend, a

to mourn bis death.

Ixni'MTEiAC Fair Associa; jux.
Tue Industrial Fair will commence in
this city on the ?3lh of December and
will continue for throe ihye. Wc are
glad to leara that cha.icc for a lira I
class Exhibition is exceedingly go.d;
they"can"toeai.-JtuJ!:- J. nO a11

n their industrial attempt to encour
age farming asd tbei industries aiucng ol
he colored people. This is the second.
he fintt time it waa uplecdid and v. -

hope this one will even excel the first.
Jos. C. Hill is President aud Ilenrv

ayior General Superintendant, both
arc good business men. and will r.iaVe

j tl
good officers.

1L- - ... - v,:..u, 1.l ;.. ...... i.. .i ui-- im iti n itivu iiuuo i.i i. il.c. iv i

tlua b,K.k. Beautiful baow, treats a
well woru subject with originality ai:d :ni

feeling at cure delicate siid intent
he despair of the wretched taK-s- t as i

be watches the falling cf the pure,
beautiful, yet Cold aud unfeeling now,
and remembers that ahe was once : a fair
and pure, ia dipicttd with true artistic

rr k. ..i ; i .. I . ' i

lievw. CUC1I iwum inr.uiuui 11 ,

and those entitled "PatUr of Lattlc

eel." "Iling Dowu tho Drop," Tana- - I

lirowo." "I Would that Jhe were u
iif

Dead," --'The Kimio thebtreet," Tieae !

Help the Blii.d," "dwiugicg in tho i

Dance," and Missing; Private William j

smith," take strong hold of the heart
aud memory, and will live long bec-'u--

they touch many chords of human sym-

pathy The little Kein wiil live lor-ee- r,

and would alone secure for Te.iu-tifn- l m

bnow ; and other poems" a Iar:e
and peimaneiit circulation. A'. 1.

Timet. "Tbia beautiful Poem" i tr
sale at P. Ileioaberger'a.

is

Ki llOUKl

MJylv-tc- r SoituJ, the u.r.aau.bu-liat,- "

by the author of "Valentine Vox,

the VentrilcOjUUt," aLd one.of the mott
humoroua Vooka ever written, full of
illustration, ia jmt publifhed by T. R
Peterson A Brothers Philadelphia.
For sle at P. Ueiaaburger'a Live
Book and Music Store.

.Cotinov. 05, Italy,, by Madame

Deuel. A"n entire new edition of it
ia octavo form, U joat published bj T.

a Peterson. $ Blotter, Philadelphia.
For talt hy P. lletnburger at his

Lire Book and Music Sdr.

One of the secret of being agreeable
ia to appear well pleased waa the coju
pnay. ad rather to seem well eater j

taiaed by Item tnan 10 nnng twr.u-mea- t t
to them. A nnp do posed,

pht, oaay tst have much learaiag,
nor aay wii, hat if he haa cocwxoa
aea aad somelhiav. fneo lly to hi be-

havior, it coaciliates mea'a micda mr
than the brightest parts vithewt thu
disoasUott If it i (rat Ifidead that wt
-- V.A.'A rtmJ ULuaVi nlrn'l bam
than Ihohrightot parte with da l th la !

dtsposauoe; If it ti l4 lasJerU taal vt
thai ft thoakl not d (stent We and taiui
it company; bat t aaat city Vt vny
agreeable, afiicOy e&aaiafcai auh trwlh
aad alaorriiy, by t pradeat silence
where ht eanaot toaear, aad a rdeaatsg
asscsA wbere he can. New aad thea s

too saeet aith a aaaa so ezactJy Itemed
ta fdoaaww that he wUl rain apc vtry

(

not that Itevtot tishoUs'htm. This ,

oaspcaauaai as we- - wfmj ww (u
no&nre, bat trrnwenUy of mach haowl-edga- of

tho ww1 aad a com aad over

wh.t it hinftTwilh,ubtery. it dares to Sura.
tnZ board: of lAnTrZnV?

I dntr in-- Tnw'inr k- - k:ki
01 lDe thoW of nshall'ootlenJnt by
11s own IraudsK laier Ocean

The whole ctmpaigo of 1876, oa the

1 .
w T. . T .

fi-S-

rrL ....... . iVMOU.ice xatvwelJ itJdressof the dens--
CraUe executive committee of this to;8 a saaipie of lhe Wpy

"Our campaign has been co .ductedupon the laid .'own bv our 1

chieffxin nr. tK .o,.,. - j :. "T?rr
peaceful.

tndTaWuI Twucie. we won
lhe, V,C,W- - 'cknowtediring the Icga.
a?J. Ppcai rights of tli elates, and

. ... .iiiertii' iiiirsnivrH! v r . a :
a o o v. ivu uutiuiitm them
inviolate. Wn tnnir .... . i

towards them. tienerosity demandsthat proscription shall not be visitedupon the rank and file ot the oppoito
TV! rf - on.l ..- ... ..1.
Jhat Vte ukeTit'ouio recommend

to guaranI f ,,:.. ... ....lfiuimuii m ivrntvofth0Sul-Uo,o;l- I
u frilly concurs in this recommen- -

uauou, aim wo liave hu authority to
' a lo tne I'ublic."

.
. jaia;raju altera Cam- -

. MUU
vu,""oa"S.iiu vioicucc. intimidation
I SKSr n,d

a committeecom posed of Chadbaud, Pecksniff,
'f?gills Silas WVgg, Pumb'lechook andLriHa iIe.aP: 'J he only production

ffn oU da IJJl'which had an insolent impiety as andduional characteristic. (Jjmuhia
Aewt aud Hrrahf.

ATOK, A D VER TlSEMEJHTh.
MAlibHAL' OFFIuk"1

T"" " ... .. . K . . , ... .

JjltU S m,w W.., --..u,. .W,
tne (Jleluwglni of nre-tirii- of ml deacrip- -

Hi n Is proiiibiteU lij-- in iratniuicc of tbe
i

elty. AiifiKrsin founJ ahtotlnj; or dla--

chn;lns ttre itrnis In lhcclt wlU i cnrresU
J and lit ttl r thu .Major, aud the

polieaate lna uctvd to turki nil erooa
vloIi'iig lUclaw.

. v. i',i;ei: Jk.,
Vltv M inlist.dec Ji

M &KSH AL'sToFEliik
CiTV OK WII.MiNt.lON..

, licr'inbr .1, I'TJ.

TO LltiUOR 'DEALERS.

I HAVE INsr.fCrivi.s .'row. ilie Msjtr
lopul Iet:-:i- v out to dcu-e- t ihoc who arc
violating the orilimi ncv c Ut-et nlng lha
o llfi of liquor on FunIajr,or Laving luclr

JsuuvU. ihc oidiuaaee
mkta It a flna of tjo for rv. r t flcntr, aad
I shall strictly enforce i:.

OEl. W. I K!l 1". J..
dsr22t I'lljr Marrhsi.

MAKSUAL'S 0 i FIcTfci.

CITY OK Wtt.MIN.iTON.
LKiccnitJci .1. ;'..

FIRE WtlllKS.
MIK HlKOTIJi(l OK FIKK rUAtKr.lt?,

Union Ctwckrrs sn J othrr Ft' c Werk will
out l:ii-- J ..n hrilma da; . aa4 m i
pcrsun faend lu.-t.t- g litem m.f 4icrtr
will be srrrtU.1 l UJc oltrr... r. rr.H EJa.
.tfe 2. itj VIsrsLsl.

MARaUAL S OFFICE.
CITY or H.MIHUTO,

tHectMLsr J.
Y'-t- ' I'sCIt-UN- S 6i4 la U eil la wis

(Ui w'll t arietel aao l.rvjgtl tvtrtoee

Ue Umfur V a vtatatio oT law, aa tax-- law
vif-rcs&J- y rWiilta frs trsrlls
ae&awit la diafvt of aay kit-4- .

i.tXI W. rtuctc. J.

cinr of wiLMi.KGro.v,

NOTICE,

ptuj.w owto czrx rratjAi.
fi'.orUlTT TAX At IXOJL TAt. a 61

Tk -- ?r.l tf IktrzUr.

Mr taa awswe wt3 a 4mt.
AH wfcjsww taaww Itwt T tlfB

tkf. Msti, ffcrinf. ae Wt.4

U wisasa40jr.
W. r. CAX AIUV,

tec2J;ii7C Marat.

a., body's committing may possible be
lowiten in a burst of noimlar wrath, .

U snalKSa
'-

Uurliujrtou liulldiztiiff.
' My sua, my son," mildly exclaimed

a renrovinc W pst Hill mmhprvMtAnliiv.... ,
morning, -- 'untie tnat cat from the gate
latch, take in that rnn vnn'vp stpfhl' - 1 j
across the sidewalk, let j our little sister
out of the woodshed, unfasten lhe cellar
c'cx.r, ai;d let the hired girl come up
and get to her work, take that sign of
'Iriarders wanted off of Mr. Posonby'a
front door, let Mr. Jasper's dog out of,
that barrel, throw that paper of gun- -

pjwder ia ycur pocket oat into the
trr. t :in5 thn imn m .l fM ni.n.l..r-1 wuAwMva it iuv vv UVt V

you were Friday and Saturday that
" - - -! Th. ...M
o wasn i prepared to answer iustthn... l. i i : .i .ithe report oTth'JTW ?W

ground that he (the boy) Dad Dean
"l? nt'dated from attending

scnool bv the terror of long, hard les- -

a. and further ly . the practica of
bulldozing in the parish, as he could
establish by reliable witnesses. Pend- -

"o llis aeciMon oi me ooaru, ue nieu a
numuer oi pio.csts, out uis niomer pro-
nounced hit altitude revoiuliouary and

ir s i ' uio iiiiui o v iav ivi a a v, vj,nrrivpil nhnnt tpatime. and the
1,h:u1 covernmejit was at once supported.o -
and order enforced, . and as tie boy

.... t t.-- . 1.0,1 mi .nut ui.v mmrkop
al;d infa3t0t.iy 0f the troops, the throes
f a fiee people struggling ia the iron

gr.i."p of a domestic despotism, could be
l4(.ard away Uowu ou . ice next street,
wliere the other boys were lifiing gates

h,ir hinirea and carrying itiru
down lo tho creek. ZawAVve.

A (ieorcia Democrat.
Colonel Thomas llardeuiau, of Geo-gi- a,

is a Democrat without adulteration.
llc n:H been making a rpcech against
thvi coaimoii school system. Let us
bewu.re.'' he said, "how we vote mr.nv

rai up and educate in our midst
thobe 'Alio will, by rea-o- n of their
umat, ciing of an educatioo, refuse t

the work now done by their ignorant
parents, and cause them to unite more
lu.cUigeatly in their eff-jrt- a lo extort
money out of th.o white. to etiucate
their own shiftless race." i'iantaticu

aimers and ideas are what uit Mr.
iiaidetnan, you see. . Hut, hero are some
sinl more procious Utoraela .f planta-
tion wimJotu;

' Votiug and Trea schools awaken in
idle young negro foolish and absurd

aspiration, which will surely engender
much trouble and evil. Education
iu,krs the negro fickle, unreliable and
indolent; then let ua not, in future,
waste our hard earned money in bring-
ing up a race which sek to oppreea
and degrade u, while eojjiig pnvile-ce- a

which we confer."
"Privileges which we confer ta good.
occurs lo os that the privileges eoa-ferr- ed

are the other way. Bat perhaps
Hademan thought Ttlden was elected,
tuid that the rebels might go so tar even

ta xutfec pririlew oa the soldiers
tuo Uoioo army. Why not try it?

itfw Trarrlcr. I

While too many Republican jouraala
appear to be fearful that the Bpublican
party will Joan nujosliaalle act to
uxure the Presidency, the Iemocralic
party move forward steadily toward
the Presidential fwd, regardleaw of pre
ccdezU and of foraas of law. Il placed
tht mosloacTopolootofall iu rep rraB
lattvea in tht lower Hcttae of Cgreaa ia
the chief placw, and before lha night of
hia ekratioo he deauatraled by his
nnjsat rali&ga, his ttnesa Sot lha "dirty
work" aasigwed him. And tht CotJed--
crate II aataind hia. The est
jaeity U worthy of tht . tml tht
tsaa of tht tJk5ority. Nothinz
lalaas-- than lUtxiaJTa ralia ha tht

s . f IWk-rd- , o Cokjas ad Btatz,
... ;'a CanMa, laaa rrer atrrwxrtd
ta .be annaaa ad trgwilatjot. tUt a cor--
rarw patryows waa to ho tbcreJ, and
Ue spewkrr dad not hwtta:. To
ki( Hat waa to reoacwiae tat msm--

. .- - - - rs; d i.

t!frdaa UiwtOiM tho &alea4
Ckdoradv and hath has t Iwtrirsf t
Ue Ireary. tamhakajM who

if
' 4

an iromiitol tM ixasouu
1 'r

I

I


